
LOCAL BREVITIES

'Phe Northern and Eastern mails ar-
rived ut 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

The St. Charles Restaurant will be
opened to-day.

The streets of Downey City were
overflowed Monday.

Itrained at intervals throughout t he
day at Anaheim yesterday with a
South wester blowing.

The telegraph line to Anaheim has
been completed and is now in work-
ing order.

The rainfall from 4 i\ M. Monday to
the same hour yesterday WM . 10 of an
inch.

Cabnzon, no Indian, on trial for
burglary in the County Court, was ac-
quitted yesterday.

IfOld Pro© conhl put in an appear-
ance and .say that we are to have a ces-
sation of rain lie would be heartily
welcomed.

The new Hkbald Pamphlet is out
and is selling rapidly. Cupids can be
had at this office, or u( the bookstore
of Louis Ijcwin.

Dr. Stanway has associated with
himself' in practice Dr. \V. W. Ross, a
gentleman recently arrived from San
Jose.

Powell vs. Raymond, on trial for
forgery, was yesterday sentenced to
the State Prison for two years hy the
Counly Court.

The wires were "crossed" between
this city and Wilmington Monday,
anil failed to operate. They got into a
good humor again yesterday, how-
ever.

The*!emei"is seem to disfavor the
production of tlte Cantata of Qmm
Ksiher by Professor Parker's class,but
by and-by we suppose tbe sunshine
will come and then the sing.

The Ventura will arrive to-day
bringing the Han Francisco and
Kastern mails. Superintendent Hew-
itt will make his best endeavor to
CM*n passengers over the Wilmington
road to aud from the steamer.

Passengers from San Diego hy tbe
Orizaba were landed at Wilruinton
Monday noou,ami owingto the rough
weather, the steamer put to sea and
lias probably gone to San Francisco.
Nothing has been heard from her
since that lime as the wires to upper
ports are down.

The wallsof theSportmen's Hall, an
adobe building on Dos Angeles street,
succumbed to the universal dampness
and tumbled down about half-past
seven o'clock yesterday morning. For-
tunately, they fell outward and no
injury was done to life or limb. The
place was a low groggery and house of
ill reptile, so that it can very well be
dtspeUMd with.

Our old friend W. K. Ludlow, who
has been roughing it in Panamint for
nearly three no iths past, surprised
us yesterday evening by making his
appearance in our sanctum. lie is
looking "rough," ofcourse?only that
is no name for it?with whiskers and
tan all over his face. Tho Panamint
mine*, he thinks, will turn outa second
bonanza, and he lias succeeded in se-
curing a good slice. We hope his best
anticipations willhe realized.

The crack sportsman of the Southern
Pacific Road denies the correctness of
our item yesterday about his shooting
at th* donkeys. A careful examina-
tion of th" iracks made by the animals
show them to be about six inches
long, with marks of heel and toe corks.
Well kept and well »hod deer always
make that kind of a track. Moreover,
our friend, the conductor, says that if
he had been shooting donkeys he would
have turned his revolver into the cab
of the engine. However this may be,
we do not think he shot at donkeys;
tliey must hf.ve been deer.

A raffle is being arranged at Joe
Bresou's saloon for the benefit of the
Marysville sufferers. Mr. Breson con-
tributes a valuable breach-loading,
double-barrel shotgun, and Ous Katz-
enslein supplies a Smith & Reming-

ton nickel-plated revolver. One hun-
dred und eighty chauces will be sold,
and it is hoped that a handsome sum
will be raised for the good work in
hand. Many of the chances have al-
ready been taken, and, if possible, the
rattle will be closed to-day so that the
fuudhcan be handed over lo Mr. Prid-
ham in time to be sent up by tlie first
steamer.

THE RAILROADS.

No very positive or well assured im-
provements in the various roads run-
ning from the city can be reported.
The rain and foreboding of more to
come, prevented any effectual repairs
yesterday, and no regular trains were
run to or from the city. The Southern
mail was dispatched to Anaheim ou a
hand-car, and the San Francisco mail,

after being carried by train as far as
practicable, was forwarded to San Fer-
nando In like manner. At 4p. M. a
light train, carrying Superintendent
Hewitt, Mr. Phelps, Engineer, and

McDonald, Master Mechanic, started
out on the Anaheim road to ascertain
its condition. A breafc was found
some distance this side of Downey,

Hid the party were compelled to re-
turn. The track between Downey and
Anaheim is badly damaged. About
twelve miles north ofthe city, on the

San Fernando road, there is a break of
100 yards and some distance further
another of 150 yurds. An effort will
he made to-day to put the Spadra and
Wilmington roads in order, and ifpos-

sible make connections witli the
steamer. There is no telling when

the other branches can be placed in

operation.

"ALLTHEY HAVE TO BRAG ABOUT."

The Sedalin, Missouri, Democrat
comes to us with the following notice
of our New Year's issue, kindly giving
at the same time a kick at Southern
California:

We are much obliged to our young
friend, , for a copy of the Los
Angeles lli:hai,i>,full ot glowing ac-
counts of that section of California.
We have no doubt theolimate is genial
and enjoyable, but we guess that is
about all they have to brag about.

Our brother quill in Missouri has
fallen into quite a common error, we
believe, prevalent Kast of the moun-
tains regarding our section of the
State. Still, as he has sinned through
Ignorance, we cannot Und it in our
heart lo reprimand him very severely.
Hut this much we would say to you,
Mr. "like": As soon as you can raise
enough rag dollars from the panic-
stricken community of M issouri, come
out aud see us (your money wiil la-
good here at 88 Ceuta ou the dollar);
we will then show you, beside the cli-
mate which wo "brag about," a soil
that is not taxed to its utmost capacity
in the production of "hog and hom-
iny," but will grow grains of allkinds
with nearly double the yield to the
acre that you receive from Missouri
soil. We will show you the orange,
lemon, lime, olive, iig, pomegranate,
almond and every variety of semi-
tropical fruit, as well as the peach,
apple and pear, aud all fruits grown in
more Northern latitudes. We have
grapes from which we make wine and
brandy enough to keep the whole pop-
ulation of Missouri drunk tho year
round. Besides our agricultural
and pomologieul products, we
have mines whose wealth would
pay the assessed value of your State,
including all the property under the
Sheriffs hammer. Our bees make
honey enough to spread all of your
bread and butter an inch thick, allow-
ing a double supply to hungry editors.
And the climate which we brag about:
While your teeth are chattering with
the cold and your thermometer sinks
to from 10° to 22° below 7,ero, we are
enjoying a temperature ranging from
505 to 60° above the little O?the grass
is growing, the trees are in bud, blos-
som and bearing. Again, in mid-
summer you are baked and parboiled
at 110°, while we take it moderately
comfortable at 70° to 85°. Your fields
arc singed with the hot sun and de-
vastated with drouth, and the festive
grasshopper leaps from sprig to sprig,
while we irrigate our lands, without
depending on the uncertain clouds,and
our expectations arc not disappointed.
While you are just beginning to thaw
out in the Spring, we are eating our
fully matured oranges, picked fresh
from the trees.

Yet these are not all the things we
have "to brag .about" brother Dike;
this is only an inkling of them.
We have lived in Missouri; we
lived there about ten years?and we
know whereof we speak. The compar-
ative merits of the two countries ?

Missouri and Southern California?are
well known to us, and we can only
commend a like experience lo you.

Anaheim Items.
[From thu GMMWIM of January 'J.'tJ.]

Although more rain fell in v shorter
time than has been known for several
years, the Santa Ana river was but
little affected by it, having been ford-
able the whole time.

A few days ago a little son of Judge
Johnson, of Santa Ana, whilst attempt-
ing to cut a rope loose from the neck
of a pet calf, cut himself across the
right eye. Tho wound did not appear
to cause much pain, but it has resulted
in the entire loss of the eye.

Mr. Robert McPadden, who was in
town yesterday from the Santa Ana
settlements,reports that Gospel Swamp
was never so dry after a rain as it is
now. It is a mystery to the citizens
of that usually very wet locality where
the water went to. One thing, how-
ever, is certain?it didn't remain on
top of the ground.

Last week a son of Mr. Bush, of
Santa Ana, and grand so n of 1 lon. A
L. Bush, was playing with a broken
whip-stock and fell down* with it in
his hand. The sharp nnd jagged end
of the stick struck squ rely in his nos-
tril and passed thence through the eye
into the brain. The boy lingered in
pain for two or threedays before death
came to his relief.

The rain storm played "'smash" with
the railroad, washing away culverts
and in diOerent places softening the
embankments so that they could not
bear even the weight of the ties aud
iron. On Sunday morning the train
came as far as Coyote Creek, but from
that point the U.S. mail and tiiemore
venturesome passengers did the bal-
ance of the journey on a hand car. A
force of men was scattered over the
road as soon as the weather would per-
mit, and the damages have been so far
repaired as to allow the passage of
hand-cars with mail matter, etc., yes-
terday as far as Sproules' Station, on
this side of New San Gabriel river,
where they were met by one of the San
Diego coaches, by which the first mail
of the week was brought through. It
is expected that trains will be running
ou time again early next week.

Bo considerate and thoughtful for
the poor man. Actuated by this hu-
mane sentiment, W. H. J. Brooks,

Searcher of Records, No. 8 Temple
Block, offers for sale several fine lots
at prices ranging from $250 to $400,
situated in the southwestern part of
the city on the principal streets, only
a block or two from Main street and
easily accessible by the Main street
cars. They can be bought for nne-
quar.ter cash, one-quarter every six
months thereafter, with interest at one
per cent, per month. The lots are 60x
165 feet, perfectly level?all ready to
build on.

Nothing Serious.

The Tulare Times of the 23d instant
says: "The reporter to the San Fran-
cisco papers is badly mistaken in re-
gard to tlie extent of tho inundation of
Visalia and surrounding country and
that "there is hardly any snow left
on the mountains." Some of the low-
est places of the oity and country were
Hooded, and on those places the water
was very shallow and soon disappeared.
There is an immense quantity of snow
now in the mountains?more, perhaps,
than there has been for years. We
wish facts stated, but no misrcpri Hen-
tations.

A Lowell, MllM., architect baa de-
signed a New England building for
the centennial with a tower six hun-
dred feet high. His lofty aspirations
recall the Tower of Babel.

A NEW RESIDENT'S OPINION.

Eimtok Herald: I wish that an
opportunity like that which Mr.
Brooks advertises bad been offered me
when I first, came to this charming
city. 11 I understand him correctly,
he propones, on payment of $I,ooooath,
toplace the purchaser in possession of
a good-sized lot and a handsome
house in one of tbe very best, locations
in the city, the deferred payments be-
ing so graduated as to seem no more
than an ordinary rent, yet which in
the course of a few years would liqui-
date the entire indebtedness. I have
lived here something more than a
year", during that time 1 have paid
about $700 in ivnt, and so far as the
purchase of any real estate is con-
corned, am no better off than when I
arrived. In fact, I have taken just so
much money out of my own packet
and put if into that of my landlord,
aud nave nothing to show for it. Now
if I had boon in the position of a put-
chaser of one of Mr. B.s houses, 1
should at this time have advanced so
far towards the acquisition of a home-
stead arid been benefitted and enriched
quite as much more by the enhance-
ment of my properly. Icould, in fact,
justly consider myself $1,000 ahead,
instead of being $700 behind. The
land, according to the value lixed by
owners in the immediate neighbor-
hood, is worth $100 per front foot that
is $2,500 for the lot, and the house
could not have been built for less titan
$8,000, lor it is substantially construct-
ed, furnished with all the modern con-
veniences and is elegant and stylish in
appearance, equal to many of the bet-
ter class of residences in San Francis-
co. One thousand dollars la not much
cash to pay down?not more than
should be expected in order to secure
the seller. The subsequent monthly
payments of $58 30 are trifling, con-
sidering the end that is thereby at-
tained, with the present prospects of
our city and the increasing value of
real estate which may be confidently
expected. Tho purchaser may feel
reasonably assured that tho property
will be enhanced $50 in value every
month; so that by tbe expiration of a
year he will have paid $000 on account
of his homestead, ami find that it has
become at least that much more valua-
ble. At the expiration of live years,

ould have it paid for, and then
own a property worth $10,000 ? per-
haps $15,000. This would, in fact, be
getting the property for nothing; for
every dollar he pays out will come
back to him doubled. It is an oppor-
tunity which is seldom offered, and I
should think every one would hasten
to aVail himself of it.

A New Resident,

ARTIFICIAL SWARMING.

At the Jate meeting of the bee-
keepers of Los Angeles county, Mr.
Win. Mulh-Rasmusscn made the fol-
lowing report on artificial swarming:

In my report last year on artificial
swarming, I mentioned two methods,
which I shall here repent, finding
them to be worthy of practice and not
having found anything better in that
regard.

The first method is this: Suppose
you have two full hives, No. 1 and No.
2, and an empty hive, No. 3. From
No. 1 take frame after frame, brush-
ing back all the bees into the hive, un-
til only two or three frames are left;
and as fast as the frames are emptied
of bees, put them in No. 3. Pill up
the vacancies in both hives with
empty combs or frames. Remove No.
2 to a new location, and set No,'! in its
place. The returning bees from No. 2
will supply No. 3 witli a good colony
and will raise a queen; but it will
save time if you can furnish them
with a fertileqiieen from a nucleus, or
give them a queen-cell.

The second method is as follows:
Remove a strong hive to a new loca-
tion. Take from this and several
other hives combs enough to fill up a
new hive, and place this on the stand
of the one removed. Where a num-
ber of swarms are kept, this plan may
be used methodically and with benefit
and safety; ns by taking two or three
frame* from each hive, It suffers very
littleat the time, and soon will be
able to give up another two or three
finines, while tiie new swarm imme-
diately is supplied with a full number
of combs and only has to raise a
queen to be as good as any of the old
ones. Respectfully,

Wm. Muth-Rasmusskn.

Santa Barbara in a Dilemma.

Here is a situation for Santa Bar-

bara. Tiie City Council refuses to re-
peal the ordinance compelling Mr.
Steams to pay a license on his wharf,
Mr. Steams refuses to have it repaired
until the ordinance is repealed, and
the city is sutiering. A dispatch has
been sent to Goodall, Nelson & Co.
not to ship any more freight for this
port, as it cannot be landed at either
wharf. Freight has already been car-
ried by, with numerous disgusted pas-
sengers who could not see the beauty
of landing in surf boats, and tbe citi-
zens are divided in sentiment, as to
whether the Council or the wharf
proprietor shall be taken out and
lynched; but nothing is done to re-
pair the damage. There is talk ofor-
ganizing a company to build a
new wharf immediately, but even ifit
is anything more than talk,it will take
months to complete the arrangements
and build the wharf, and in tho mean-
time the damage to the city willbe so
great that years cannot repair it.

It is not the amount of tho license
that Mr. Steams objects to, but the
principal of paying any license on a
business that benefits the city more
than it can ever benefit himself, while
the Council having passed the ordi-
nance will not repeal it at tho dicta-
tion of any individual, and neither
willmake the slightest concession.
Ifthe wish and the great need of the

people can have no effect on either
side they would better take the matter
into their own hands, and ifthey can-
not purchese the wharf from its pres-
ent owner and repair it, erect another
with as littledelay as pwtalbiq.? Preaa.

A Rare Chance.

Those four handsonie houeea on
Main street, offered for sale hy W. H.
JT. Jlrooka, can he purchased for $S,(MM)
each, and on thu following term*:
$1,00(1 cash, the remaining W,oooto be
paid as follows: $2,f>i)o at one percent,
in one, two, three, four or live years,
as Ihe purchaser prefers. $1,500 for
the same term, also at one per cent,
per month, buyable in monthly in-
stallments of !?:{;5 88, which, at the ex-
piration of live years, would pay tlie
whole amount both principal and in-
terest. Making the tol.il monthly
payment Which the purch m>i would
have to pay $68 86, being no more
than a fair rent for that class of resi-
dence, nnd with this rurthef advan-
tage that each payment would he for
the bench lof the occupant instead of
a landlord. Jau23 lin

§0$ gwaM.
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TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
«>NK r>Or,L Vtt p«r Square often linos, first

insertion, mill twkntv-kivk penis per 8 mareforeaeli subseipient Insertion.

Soecial Notices.
Divorce* obtained lb f.riy-iivc days; rhi

publicity; n«i Itw in advance; lentil every-
where; residence in Uiab not ie i"ii»\u25a0«-\u25a0:; an
cmiou 1,, liberal divorce law; hie.ml liatfliit-
ity mi.li.-wiii. iMiibu; loiuis mom i-.iie, uncx-
ceptibhub v ivfeini s. .vulress " Lawyer, I.
<> Uox l'>,i online, Utah.** ja\7 lm

Agency Liverpool and Loudon aud
Globe Insurance Company. Assets, 421 ,IWM),-
-000. Agency State investment insurance
Company, Fire and Marine, A- sets, kUSOiiOO,
:i' Krodiiek's ltook Sto re, near tlib l'oslolrtee.

Of
It. s. W.w.Kr.a, I'.lllPoster ami Distributer.

Headquarters at Star otlice. Orders leit at
any or the oilier newspaper ofllces in Ihe city,
will be prompt I.v attended to. Jaultl

Lovers ofthe weed, will please to read,
Those jew lines over.

And When to gel. a good cigar, you hot,
They'll early then discover.

Hugh Keenan keeps al No. In, Coin Si.,
Cigars of the latest brand.

As Pedro is all the go,
lis soi' eihlng nice and grand;

Arils,a it makes it line display,
To iliwse whodesire,

Something line to smoke ull tlie lime,
And never louse It's tire.

Vosemtte vale out beats green seal,
That you bear so much talk about;

You may Hunk its stulf lutt high life |>till',
sends all the branda quite out.

A man may pass a Joke about gymnastics
[smoke.

But pleasant It seems to all
'I hose who want lo buy or wish lo try,
Please give Hugbacall. J:uil.J-2w

Go to the Fashionable Tailor, Fitz-
patrick, when you want R line suit of clothes.
If you desire reeoninieiidation, usk any of
bis numerous customers, and you will he
told that" Plt»." always does his work well-
giving line work, good material and reasona-
ble prices.

Rowi.lno Alley, Billiard and Oyster Saloon,
in the basement of the tJ. 8. Hotel building,
formerly occupied by the Cucamorgu Wine
Depot, a Saloon with a first class stock of
Wines, Liquors, Cigars, etc., etc , and tbe best
accommodation for customers. No charge
will be made to patrons for the use of Billiard
tables and Alley. A lunch will be served in
the evening. ' MELCHERT4STOLL,

novlilf Proprietors.

Silver and gold plating; electrolyping; Ivory
mid metal turning; glass ami metal drilling.
I ,m Us, keys, seals and key-checks, stencil and
dooi-plales made to order; knives and surgi-
cal Instiutneuts ground and saws filed and sei ;
p.u asols ami c.ines mended; musical Instru-
ment* repaired; meerschaum pipes cleaned
and mounted; model making and repairs ou
all fancy work nod machinery,from a pin to
a locomotive. All kinds of sewing machines
bought, sold and repaired. Come and see the
new sewing machine engine. Hewing Ma-
chine Exchange.«" Surlier St. dellO ft

Mo in 's Restaurant., on Commercial street,
1, the proper pi. tee to go fora good meal, with
a good cup ol e.dlee or lea to drink with it.-
there is pmhably no restaurant on the Pacific

ounsl wln ie so ninny of tlie substantial* Slid
so tunny ofthe luxuries may be had lor 25 cis.

Don't fbrgel the place?Moo rv's Restaurant,
Commercial struei. Private cal Ing rooms have
been heady titted up for the- accommodation
of ladies, jn-ti

IIANOKOKT& Thaykm, Real Estate Brokers,
No. 21 spring street, t.'ity and County Proper-
ty HoiiklU, HiiUl i»n«t l'.--vchemfio,l. Loans p<-

g'.Hated, money inlvanced oil I'.eal and Per-
sonal securities. Publishers ol the Los Ange-

les Heal Kstate Reporter. declllt

w. t'. Huohbb A co.s
Weekly Stage Line
For Panamint.
Kor passage or packagi s, enqiiireol r. lie

tier, oi'corner of Aliso and Alalnedu streets.
iiovatu

The tide of immigration Is steadily set*
Ung in, and the first thing eastern people do
is to throw aw»y their -NtjW York 11 at sand buy
a new one ot Dksmono. They lay there is no
comparison between the two. 2^o

MlSCELIXnEO'u 8.

NOtIcYTIircONTRACTORS.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL UK RK-

ceived at the oiiiee ofthe Chief Engineer
L. A. A I. R. R., New High slreet, next door to
the officeOf P, lteandry, Ksq., lor Hie gradua-
tion of the summit section of the aforesaid
road, situated at tbe bead of Cajon Pass, San

Bernardino county,
Profile and specification's can be seen at the

Engineer's ottice, and information can be ob-
tained upon tbe ground from E. Y.Buchanan,
principal Assistant Engineer.

All bids must lie made out in accordance
wilh the specifications, and endorsed: "Pro-
posals for Graduation? Los Angeles anil Inde-
pendence Railroad; Uox iW, Los Angeles 1M >."

The Company reset -yes the right to reject any
or all bids, and will demand good und sulli-
clent bonds lortbe faithful periormimce ofthe
contract.

All bids must be banded in on or beiore the
30th ofJanuary. J. U. CRAWFORD.

ju2itd ChiefEngineer.

Willow Wood.

AKIN'E SUPPLY of this Wood constant ly
on hand at niyYardon Alameda street,

below tlie Depot. All lengths. Orders lefttvl.
the Grange store will be. promptly attended to
and delivered free ofcharge.

Janlß-lm J- X. MORTON.

A Most Desirable Homestead for Sale.

rpHRKE and A HALF ACRES, EXTEND-
JL ing from Kigueroa to Virginia street,

neatly enclosed, containing 100 lemon, 50
llme.'iO almond und 20walnuttrecs.all in the
most thrifty condition and commencing to
bear, and vacant space sufficient for shrub-
bery and 75 or SO orange trees. Apples, peach-
es, pears and apricots oi lbe finest varieties, in
good bearing. Also a fine strawberry tied,
from which was sold last, year WOO worth of
straw berries. The limetrees can bo depended
on for 50,000 limes tot the next yeur.

Price $.i,.ri00; no reduction. Apply at the
IIKitAi.n ottice. J-07 lm

FOIi H^A-I^K.
IPOTTH Ole TIIOHIC SIX

Elegant Residences,
Nltunt'd on tlieNorth Hide of Wain Nt.,

Ileiwecii .Second and Third.

ARE now nearly completed and will be
ready lor occupation on or about the

P'itst day ofFebruary next.
They have been constructed with every re-

gard to eoniinodiousness, und are provided
with all the modem conveniences, and in a

style suitable for the borne of a genteel fam-

" Kaeh lot Is 25 feet front by 107 feet deep, and
Is divided from its neighbors by a high board
fence, muklng Itentirely seperate and exclu-

* Bach house contains eight rooms. On the
first Moor are Iwoparlors, with marble man-
tles- a dining-room, kitchen and servants'
bed-room; a huge pantry,or store-room and
chlna-closct. On the second floor are titles
large bed-rooms with corresponding closets,

and a bath-room witli wasli-louut und patent
water-closet. , , .

Both hot and cold waler can be brought to
tho upper story, and gas pipes are carried
into every room. , ,

There are broad verandah! With port icoes
in front and rear. , , , ~ ,

Every liouse is hard-finished throughout,
tbe lower rooms having handsome center-
pieces. The front, windows will have Inside
blinds; the side and rear ones, the new paten I
blinds, painted same color as outside walls.

The rear yards are !DxB7 leel, and can be
laid out us a garden and the trout lv Mower
plants. . .

Each residence will have an ornamental
fence enclosing it from the Street, with high
lattices dividing ItfrOUl Us neighbors.

Situated as l.hoy are upon the main street, In
close proximity to the business center, any-
one may purchase either of them with the
confident assurance thai H will double In
value iv the course ofthe next two years.

Jt*pice »)5.004> for each house and lot,
and the terms ear*be-made loraeel tile most

moderate means.
For further particulars enquirjot

W. 11. JL MeOKs,
,Ni a re hie ill It nil.

janl6-lm No. 8. Temple Block.

Notice.
mHE TAX BALE OW PBO PETITV FOR
_. del l,"incut ia\en ban beea postponed un-

til rorlner notice. ?

_ _
j.J. CARRILLO,

lun2l Marshal',

"choice land Tor rentT"
goo cj i* je *

OF

Al No. 1 Laitd to Tfceii*.

More than halfofIt Mots! Land, adjoining
tlie new elly ol Sau Koruando, ami wllhin
RHI yards of the Railroad Depot Two crops
can be raised each year. Apply at Ihe olllce pi

JuJK. CRONICA.
Jan24-lf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CENTINELA *

LAND COMPANY.
SIX MILES FROM LOS ANGELES.

The Home of the Orange and
the Lemon.

AUCTION SALE
? OF ?

row N LOTN

? AND ?

5, 10, 20 and 40 Acre Farms,
WILL COMMENCE ON

Monday, Feb. 15, 1875,
AT 12 O'CLOCK Ml.,

AND CONTINUE

FIVE DAYS.
The salo will take place on the Rancho.

Parties desiring topurchase SHOULD HE ON
THE GROUND a few days prior t» the sate,
In order lo EXAMINETHE PROPERTY.

Title,
UNITED STATES PATENT.

Situation.
"Centlnelu," with tho addition ofIhe "Sau-

sal Hedondo," contains 25,000 acres. The
boundary of the Rancho commences three
and a halfmlles from the city limits of I.os
Angeles, and extends tolhe Pacific Ocean.

Topography.
"Centlnela" is made upofone broad, level,

fertile valley ol over twenty thousand acres,
and beautiful fertile rolling lulls near the
ocean.

Soil.
The soil Is an exceedingly fertile loam, and

la, without exception, tlie richest and most
productive In Soul bet n California. Its vicin-
ity to the oeeun insures a crop without irriga-
tion. Excellent, wheet has been raised fortiie
lasttWO years upon the hills adjoining the
ocean. This wheat Held contains I,l*oo acres
and covers the lightest soil upon the [tancho,
There is no alkali or barren land.

Semi-Tropical Fruits.
There are a few beating orange and lime

frees upon the Centlnelu, and the fruit they
produce is oi the largest nod finest quality.
There Is un orchard containing 6,080 orange
trees Ihree years old, and 1,700 almond, lime
and lemon trees. The almond, lime and
lemon trees will hear fruit In 1875. The or-
ange trees will bear in Aye years. There af7,000 three-year-old orange trees In tha nur-
sery near Ihe orchard. Fig, pepper and go id
trees grow without Irrigation, Tne entire or-
chard can be taken care of by three men with
six horses. The orchard will be kept undi-
vided by tho company to save the expense ol
each shareholder having a lew trees to fake
care of. Each share will entitle the owner to
about 15 trees In tlie orchard and about the
.same number in the nursery. The almond,

lime and lemon treei will yield au Immedi-
ate return. In five years each orange tree will
produce 820 per annum, or #.!IXI UP 1" n*>«"> fin-
(nose now planted. There mo (lowers in the
garden in bloom every day in Ihe \ea

Sheep.
Afterthe lambing season InJanuary the flock

of sheep will number about 11,1100 and thej
Will be kepi undivided, to save expenses Id
(lm shareholders. This will give about thirty
sheep to each \u25a0bare. The sheep will produce,
in increase and wool,over 82 each yearl.v.over
expenses. They will lie graned upon outlying
mid unsold lands of the company. The "no
fence" law Is in force In I/is Angeles county,
to supply every lot, with crystal, cool, sweet
water.

Climate.
Thecllmale ofthe Centlnela Is, without ex-

oeption, the finest and most equable in Hie
world. It varies but, little throughout the
year. Tlie mean temperature Is alsiut (jOdei;.

The mercury falls hut little below 110 deg. in
Winter ami rises but little above (10 deg. in
Summer. You sleep under one pair of blan-
kets knd Iftill your bed-room window open
every Uigbt in the year.

Agriculture.
The soil of the Centlnela is admirably

adapted forall kinds of grain, vegetable* and
fruit.

Water.
Tbe Centlnela creek rises upon the rancho

and runs llnougb the northern portion of the
tract, if affords an abundance of clear spring
water. Tho source of the Centlncla creek
Consists ofseveral natural artesian springs,
showing thut artesian water can be obtained
by boring.

The Town.
A square mile Is laid offat an eligible point

on the tract, with 101525x1i,1; aTen US 100 feet
ami streets so font wide.

A stream of water can be brought in so as
to supply every lot with crystal, cool, sweet-
water.

Provision will be made for a College and
Farm School.

A large lot will be set apart, for each relig-
ious denomination. A block will also be

Slvcnl'ortbo erection ol" a large ball by the
Ifibretit Fraternal, Grange and Tempera nee

Societies.

Fare.
Parties desiring to visit the land should

take steamer from Snn Francisco to Los An-
geles; fare. 312. By inquiring at Temple *Workman's Bank, in Los Angeles, they will
be directed to the Rancho.

Apply to

Wiw. TI. MAUTIN,

Oeneral Agent California ImmigrantUnion,
SM California sireel, San Francisco, bet,

Montgomery streels; lo

TEMPLE A WORKMAN, Bankers, or Gen.
SHIELDS, IiOS Angeles; or

0. L. ABBOTT,Corresponding Secretary state
Grunge Immigrant Aid AksimuhUoii, Santa
Barbara,

P. S.-A second sale will take place on the
Rancho, commencing on MONDAY,the Bth
of March, 1875. \u25a0

Further Information will be furnished io-
dic officers and Directors of the CeUtinelS
Land Company of Los Angeles, who are:
F P F.TEMPLE, President: P.P. HOWARD,
Vice-President: S. 8. SLAUSON, Los Angeles
Count v Bank, Treasurer; W. H.J. IHtOOKsi,
Secretary; T. M. GRIFFITH, of Griffith,
Lynch A Co., I<os Angeles: GeneriU J. H.
SHIELDS, Lot, Angeles; O. W. CHILItS, Los
Angeles; D. FIIEEMAN,on the Rancho.
de 2 W. H.J. BROOKS, Secretary.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE

HON. J. ROSS BROWNE.
SAN FHANCISCO, November 28, 1874.

Wm li. Martin, General AgentCaltJornia
Immigrant Union-Dear Slr:-1 have just via;
lied the "Centlnela and Sausal Redondo"
Rancho, and driven ov.r Ihe hind described in
v?uradvertisement. With all my experience

"in the soul hern part .ofCalifornia, ' have seen
nothing to surpass I his tract in fertilityol soil,

bcautv of location, ami advantage oi easy ac-
cess and salubrity ofclimate. For purpose, oi
colonisation, l know of no ud
so near a growing commercial centra, inLail-
forula or elsewhere, to equal it. No Part ol it

Is unavailable for farms, orchards or home-
steads it can besnbdlvlded Into lots ranging
from live acres to several hundred Mres»ud
every aoreof Itcan be made productive. \ ale.

is abundant and convenient The land Is
subject to easy irrigation; and can .'.,[''
the fact that It*"' Pfud«ce Bny.tnt "£i£it!
flourishes in Los Angeles or Barbara
counties. 11. is my co.ilideiil opin .\u25a0; I J v

valueof shares nllns inngniticeiil tiact wll
,c nadni d within two years-juoh Is the

extraordinary influx ol Immigration In IM

vu l.i y of'l'os Angeles at the pres. ~ time.
Wishing vim success In your undertaking,

Iam. very truly yours. J. Ross Buownk.

LOS ANCELES CITY

Homestead Association!

HOMESTEADS
? IN THK

City of Los Angeles!

106 feet front by 176 feet deep,
One Square teem Hi« llueol tbe

Main street Horse Railroad.

SBOO OO!!!
Payable in Monthly Instalments

OK

TWENTY DOLLARS EACH!

First Instalment Due Jan. Ist, 1875.
Lots to be Distributed among Shareholders

ou or about

may lst, wrr,.

The I md of the above Association is llttMti
olon Washington Street, uear Klgueroa,

One and a half miles from the

Court House.

The llnest residences in the city are In ils
vicinity, and the pipes at the boa Angelej
Oil* water Company are ?hi la ba exlauoeo
to it.

TITLE l»____lTl_OT.

BOAtfD OF DIUKOTOUS:

O W. Clill.lJ.S President.

HON. J. ii. DOWWBt Troiisinor

BOOKNT! MKYK.K. DB. lA.PRBUB*H. M< LKLLAN Secretary.

For further informat ion, apply to cither of
the officers of the AMMCtatlon.

subscriplioii list nt the offico of tho Secre-
tary.

THOROUGHBREDS.
I*OUTHK INFORMATION OF PKIjS'iNS

' ,'esirous ol improving Ihe «imiltty o
their cuttle, I will slate that the thoroughbred
shorthorn Durham, "West Duke," wlflatand
at No. H) Eternity street. For particulars ana

***** ?"u.W. WUITKHOHN.
lai7 lw* Proprietor.

FISHER & THATCHER,
WHOLES A D RETAIL

Manufacturing Jewelers,
WATCHMAKERS

A. i\ T)

OPTICIANS,
Have just received a complete new stock of the very

FINEST JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS, WATCHES

SOLID SILVER WARE,
CLOCKS, SPECTACLES,

- A. IN I) ?

SILVER PLATED WARE.

A Fine lot of Goods of our own manufacture in stock.
We Kafae uncqualetl facilities

Manufacturing titid Buying,
therefore will sell I'ine Gooiw as

jfj^^^^ m̂ WATCH WORK A SPECIALTY,

"U All goods sold by us engraved free.

FISHER & THATCHER,
67 MAIN STREET, - - - Los Angeles, Cal.

WITTELSHOEFER & RAPHAEL
(FORMERLY C. RAPHAEL AND CO.),

REQUENA STREET, OPPOSITE U. S. HOTEL.
DEALEUS IN

I'niuts, Oils, Varnishes,
JLSnisliew. ixiicl Glass.

Looking-glass Plates, Walnut, Rosewood and
Gilt Mouldings of all Styles and Sizes.

PICTURES FRAMED AT SHORTEST NOTICE & AT LOWEST RATES
AGSNTfI iron thk

California Chemical Paint Company.
L2BEiraA£i INDUCEMENTS OFFERED

TO mys 3m 13

PAINTERS AND COUNTRY DEALERS-

BOARDING AND LODGING HOUSE
rTTK BALT7.?Good local ify, near business

centre. Long lease, low rent, and doing good
biisiiiess. Satisfactory reasons given tor sel-
ling. Kor further particulars address Bos lHtl,
Postoificc. docSMm

THE INDISPENSABLE
Poultry. Game, Fish, Fruit and Vege-

table Market,
MAINBTKKKT,Kast side, two doors Sonlh

of Heller's Butcher shop.

All hints of Poultry and Oame, Kish, freHh
and cured; and Fruit* and Vegetables lv sea-
son, kept constantly on band and delivered
free to any part of the city. Give meaeall.
ttatlsfactlou guaranteed.

JiuilT lm B. DIKFRNDOFKKR.

X. BKIIASUIK. '?? I.AIIOIIItOKTTE.

BEHASQUE & LABOURDETTE,
AiHcstoy's new building, southeast corner

of Aliso and Alameda streets.

The best of

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

WINES,

LIQUORS
And everything to be found in a well assorted
slock ofthe kind kept constantly on hand.

UKMKMHER THE PI,ACE:

Southeast Corner Aliso and Ala-
meda Streets,

r.os ANGKLKs, CAI*
drfl tf

Probate Notice.

ESTATE OF F. OOHlt, deceased. -Notice
is hereby given by tbe administrator ol

the above named estate, Ut the creditor* of,
and all persons having claims against said
deceased, to exhibit the same-, with the neces-
sary vouchers, within four months from Ihe

first publication (Jan. 17, 187o) of this notice,

to the undersigned, al bis orlloe, In the Los
Angeles County Hunk, i/m Aiig'des City. Cal.

J, H. SL.VI SON,
Janl7-tw Administrator ofsaid estate.

NOTICE.

HAVING refitted my entire house, and
given up mcrchaadblng, I am piepived

to aceominodatc boarders with pleasant
roointi and board al reasonable rates. I am
located at Man Oubrlel Mission, so justly eel-
abrated for nsthmatlu and pulmonary coiii-

iilalnts. Can leave for I/)H Aug. lcs at »
o'clock a. m.; returning, arrive at lea tain-

********* n.vvmK.HALU
San Gabriel, Jau. 13,1876. janlJHm


